R. S. Spahr, of Chicago, is here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Spahr, on South Third street. He will leave in a few days for San Francisco, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodman returned home Monday from Kansas City, where they went Friday of last week to attend the funeral of George Weish, uncle of Mrs. Goodman.

When we hold our half yearly clearance sales, we mean business. Everybody knows it and we do business. The one-prise store.

PALACE CLOTHING COMPANY.

Henry Spahr, one of the prominent and progressive farmers and live stock breeders of the Woodridge neighborhood, was in the city Monday, looking after business matters.

Boohipster Tent, No. 136, Maccabees of the World, installed officers for the year 1914 one night last week. Luncheon was served after installation ceremonies and a most enjoyable evening had by those present.

FOUND: Childs' collar. Owner can have same by applying to this office and paying for this advertisement and proving property.

Former Lieutenant Governor J. F. Gmelich, while not improving very much, is about holding his own and his family and many friends still have hopes of his growing stronger soon. Mrs. Gmelich has nearly wholly recovered from her recent illness.

Mr. S. H. Stephens is arranging his affairs here to leave in a short time for Los Angeles, California, where he will spend the remainder of the winter with his son, Dr. Philip Stephens, who is at the head of a large railroad hospital there. Mr. Stephens' many friends hope a short time in the west will restore him to his former good health.

We're the store that advertises cut prices without having disappointments attached. Our half yearly sale is now on. — PALACE CLOTHING COMPANY.

Farm adviser Wilson and a few of the

Mrs. Mary Pursley of Longwood, Mo., died a few days ago. She was the daughter of George Custer of near Speed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brubaker of the Lebanon community were in Boonville Wednesday. Mr. Brubaker contemplates buying a home within the city limits and moving his family here so as to be convenient to school for his three children.

WANTED — By couple, room and board, or room convenient to good board. Modern conveniences desired. Answer "A" care of ADVERTISER.

Passenger train No. 9 of the Katy, the limited gulf south, was an hour late Monday evening owing to an accident to the engineer who was quite severely hurt at St. Louis. Just after leaving Union depot there with his train he put his head out of the cab window and was struck by some object near the track and badly hurt. It was necessary to get another engineer before proceeding on the trip. The engineer, Mr. Appensmiller, resided at Sedalia.

County superintendent of schools, D. L. Rothege, was here Monday to meet a delegation of citizens from the eastern part of the county who are arranging matters looking to the consolidation of four rural school districts into a consolidated district. The four districts are Woodridge, Liberty, Highland and Bruce, part of the last named district being located in Moniteau county. Advocates of the consolidation expect to get a vote on the proposition soon and believe it will carry.

The ladies of the Christian Church will have a window sale, Saturday, Jan. 24, at George & Goodman furniture store. All kind of good things to eat. — Jan 16th.

W. J. Woodridge, president of the Woodridge bank, and A. F. Neid, teacher, were in Boonville Monday in the interest of the organization of four of the school districts of that part of the county into a high school consolidation. The districts, which they propose to consolidate are Woodridge,